
1 STUDENTS PLACE C!.A',D
FOR URGENT LEGISLATION

a:::en.Ied.

the excessive speed of l.sbt.HERALD PROPAGANDIST UNITES tu rnrnGrin"FAILiiiiU.iibliit
3 That it be made laegaj 10 tr.um

University cf Tennessee Students Sug Fords into Tennessee.TOP0LLST0DAY gest Seme More State Laws.TO AGREE WITH.
HIMSELF TO TEACHERS MEETING

AND HEARS HIMSELF DISCUSSED
4 That "ps" be changeJ from

S.141S to an even three.
TO BE HELD BY

Y. W. WEDNESDAY
That it be made illegal to teaca

that the vCor'.d is round.OTHAM PILOT German People Cast First Vote 6 That it be made unlawful for
alcohol of nicotine to harm the body.er$ to remember that the articles ap

Holland Holton Tells Teachers of for President; Second Election
Will Be Necessary.

pearing in the morning paper were
paid propaganda, intended to. defeat

By International Xews Service.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. .March 23.

A petition calling for the banning o!
Ford automobiles in Tennessee;
elimination of flappers, and other
modern things, was in circulation to-

day among students at the Universi-
ty of Tennessee. It was addressed to
"our dear legislators" and gratefully
thanks members oJ the Tennessee
legislature for their "faithful service
to the public that elected them,"

Powell's Contract With Herald
Saturday.John McGraw's Idea of Training the attempt. of the county and city

school boards to improve Durham's
schools and to discount them ac

Meeting of Ra!eigh and Durham
Y. W. C. A., Will Be Held in

Capital City Wednesday.
Ball Players Is Criticized B

Other Managers.
By International Xews Service

EERLIX, March 2S. A turning
point in German history will come tocordingly. "

7 That flappers be eliminated.
g That morphine be declared

nutritious.
The petition sarcastically declares

that U signers have no idea what
amendment should be made to the
law of gravity, but insists that It be
changed.

Referring to the "round world"
suggestion, the petitioners declare
the "Book of Revelations' mentions
the "four corners of the earth which
is contestable proof of its flatness."

He refers to definite misrepresentarUNDERSTANDS POWELL IS morrow when 30,000,000 Germans of
both sxes and over the age of 21tion of the recent meeting of- - the

d;strict-cha- ol committeemen andDRAWING $S0 PER WEEK citing the measure regtr to "the poHsr8-- wte- - ior a man' toM'GRAW BELIEVES IN
" RUSHING TRAINING

LARGE CRRCWD LOCAL

WOMEN PLAN ATTEND
went on to point out misrepresenta-tion-

of-- facts made. in articles appear
succeed ' President Friederich Ebert,
who died recently.

cently passed and offers "in all seri
ousness and earnestness," the follow
ing suggestion-'- :ing during the past week. He thenReminds Teachers That Articles r In a history stretching back to the

1 That the law of gravity betold Mr Powell that he was glad to
Are Propaganda and Should

Be Discounted.
have him present in order that Re
might make corrections if he cared toSends Players Through Stiff
do 60.

Fine Program Has Been Ar-

ranged for Meeting, Miss Ce-

celia Jeffrey, Secretary Says.

time of the illustrious Caesar the
first Kaiser this will be the first time
the Teufonlc race has been accord-
ed the privilege of naming it3 own
ruler.

There are seven candidates!
Otto Braun, former Prussian Pre

Workouts While Other Teams
Are Taking Things Light.

Teachers of the rural schools of
Durham county met in- - the office of
the bounty board of . education' Satur-
day at 1:30 .o'clock, to hear the

Jkr tmumicwl Tmufntitm
BY DAVIS
I. X. S. Sports Editor.

Mr. Holton then entered into a
careful explanation of the county,
wide tax on'. ts merits. He referred
to t"he fact that . the six, months
school, term is already supported by
a county-wid- e- tax-a- explained that
the eight months term would be on
precisely the same basis as the
present six months school term. He
emphasized the fact that the power
of the district school committees.

school's side' of the proposed county-
NEW YORK. March 2S. Rival wide school tax, as presented by Hol-

land llolton, ot Duke university. VirNational league managers are show

According to informaton from Miss
Cecelia I.' Jeffrey, general secretary of
the Y. V. C. A. a most interesting
meeting will be held in Raleigh on
Wednesday, when the members of the
board of directors and committee
members of both the Raleigh and the
Durham associations will meet in

Ning a disposition te criticize our Mr. ever Joeioretually all of tlie teachers ot the rural

mier, Social-Democra- t.

Dr. Heinrich Held,. Bavarian, Pre-
mier, representing a combination of
Bavarian parties.

Dr. Willy Hellpach, state president
of Baden, Democrat.

Dr. Karl Jarres, Lord Mayor of
Dueisberg, candidate of the ed

"empire bloc'! representing the Ger-
man peoples and the German Nation-
alists parties and other anti-S- o

schools were present. Business ManaMcGraw because he hasn't brought
his young men to a slow boil, as
it were, but has cooked them to a

ger Luther H. Barbour, of the county
4he power of the. city board of eduschool system, and Prof. F. M. Mar

rich, brown turn by way of pre tin, city school superintendent andjoint conference to consider subjects
of interest to both associations. There acting county school superintendent,

during Jhe leave of absence Of Suptwill be two sessions of the conference,
season conditioning. If the National
League race were to start tomorrow
there is a little doubt that the
Giants would get away running' for

cation, the power, of the county and
state ' school officials would remain
absolutely unchanged 'by the adopt-
ion of the county-wid- e plan fox two
more months..

He next pointed out the losses in

one beginning at eleven o'clock and John M. Carr, were among the ofB
cialspresent. . -

r .

Have the American People

Been Offered So Much In A

Fine Car As Offered In THE

NEW CHEVROLET.

one beginning at 2:30 o'clock. The

cialist, anti-Hitleri- te parties.
General Ludendorff, Hitlerite can-

didate.
Dr. William Marx, Centrist.
Ernest Thaelmann, Communist.

Durham women who are planning to j they are all of a month beyond the RrE. Powell, of Raleigh, ' free
lance correspbndent, whom the Morn- -attend the meeting are Mrs. B. H, rest of the field in condition, par tax values resulting from the present

system of district taxea for schoolsticularly the pitchers. ine Herald has emDlovedto write a
A canvass tonight forecast the voteseries bf articles against- - the position and showed how the purpose of theBaseball men in general haven't

hesitated to say that McGraw is would be somewhat as follows:of the - schools, had 'learned the .
county-wid- e tax was- - to equalize the

Jarres, 10,200,000; Braun, 8,000,- -making a mistake and claim that
the "dog days" of late August will 000; Marx, 4,100,000; Thaelman, 3,

000.000; Held, 2,400,-ODO- ; Hellpach,prove it. Their theory is that

Brooks, Miss Mary Cobb, Mrs. J. E.
Stagg. Miss Mary Erwin, Mrs. J. A.
Speed, Mrs.Jj. A. Tomlinson, Mrs. W.
B. Rowland, Mrs. F. A. P. Cowper,
Mrs. Geo. Carrlngton, Mrs. Sterling
Nicholson, Mrs. J. M. Hackney, Mrs.
V. S. Bryant,' Jr.

Some of the subjects which will be
considered are: methods of publicity;
legislative program of the Y. W. C. A.;
actlonsof the 1924 convention; sum-
mer conferences; relation of the Y.
W. C. A. to the Community Chest.

2.000,000; Ludendorff, 200,000; scat

teachers were to meet with Mr. Hol-
ton and had unobtrusively seated
himself in the audience.

Jfist as Mr. Holton rose to address
the teachers, Business Manager Bar-
bour called his attention to Mr, Pow-
ell's uninvited presence.

greyhound in April is often a dasch-hun- d

in September- - and the history tered, 100,000.
Unless one candidate receives to

tax-rat- e for the eight tnonths term
all over the country.

Supt.' Frank. M. Martin spoke
briefly, following Mr. Holton, em."
phasizing the fact that he hoped the
teachers would exercise their inde-
pendent judgment in arriving at a
decision upon the county-wid- e tax.
Following Mr. Martinis remarks a
round table discussion was held.

Carpenter Motorof baseball does not say them nay,
In fact,' the general trend of man- - morrow a majority of all the votes

cast, another, or final election mustagerfal strategy is away from the Mr. Holton began by stating that
be held April 26. It is probable thisthe first evident problem facingVthe

schools in trying to improve- - condi second election will be necessary,
The presidential term Is for seven

years and the same man may beChina's population la about four
times that of the United States, ac-

cording to latest estimates.
elected as many successive times as

jlthe Cold StandardV V Cold SiinUrdJthe people want him to remain in

tions through, the. cflity-wid- e fax
was the active oppcMon' of the
morning paper. He flftrred to the
fact that Mr. Powell was understood
to havo been employed for th'e past
week and the next four weeks at a
reputed --salary: of . $00 per' week to
fight the schoojs. He told the teach- -

oiTice. His powers are not so great
as those of the president of the United

spring rush, although few have yet
begun to put the idea into practice.
Ty Cobb, managing a contender in
the rival league is one of them.
There wasn't a ball tossed in the
Tiger camp until March 2 and ths
first exhibition game took place as
late as March' 20. The, Tigers
haven't seen anoher major league
club. and won't until some time next

' 'week.
"Cobb has the right idea," said

Stanley Harris when the writer told
him about this system of training.
Yet it was noted at the time that
the Senators were being rushed

Seventeen years are required to
complete the course at the E! Azhar States, jet he has greater power than

April 21 st Set for Opening
jf Intensive Drive

(Continued from Page One)

Boy Scouts have been elected to the
vacancy made by the withdrawal of
the Wright Refuge.

A luncheon meeting of the execu-
tive committee and the five division-
al leaders of the federation, will bo
held at the Y. W. C. A. Tuesday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock, it was announc

the president of France.university at Cairo

along aafast as the next, although
it must 'he conceded that Harris is
letting JoAinson, Ruether, Coveleskie Whim Winter Iand other veteran pitchers proceed

ith their preparations without unT
seemly haste.

Billy Evans
Says

BRADENTOWN, March 28.

ed yesterday. A dinner meeting of
all the community cliest workers will
be held on the night of April 20, it
has ben announced, at which time,
llnal plans for the campaign will be
discussed.

The community . chest federation,
during the past year, has done much
go'pd charitable work, and it is the
h:pe of those ln charge of the fed-
eration that the good work cannot be
done without the support of the peo-
ple. Basil M. Watkins, local attor-
ney, has been named campaign man-
ager, and J. Mallory Hackney, as-

sistant campaign manager, The fol-
lowing men and women will serve on
the executive committee:

Division "IX"
M. S. Llewellyn, leader; Rev. S. 8.

Bost,. C I. Bugg, S. C. Chambers W.
I". Bud.l G. C. White, W. F. Carr, R.
L. Flowers.

Division "K'
T. D. Covins, leaderW. N. Keener,

Dr. R. L. Felts, C. H. LIvengood, J. L.
Morehe.ul, J. A. Buchanan, R. W.
lilgsby.

Division "L" .

J. Elmer Long, leader; D. . New-so-

Dr. N. Rosenstein, W. B. Um- -

Many a major league pay check is
going to be on the way to Florida
shortly after the first and fifteenth
of each month this summer.

The real estate germ is in, the air Dollars Go Up In Smoke Becauseand few are Immune. After listen-
ing to the glib realtor and the im
mense profits made, a majority, of
the althletes have fallen.

WillYour
; of An'(They talk money in real estate.

The other day while wafchingl the Old Wora--0 ut Heating Plant ,Nef York Giants and Washington
Nats in one of their spring games, ' 35' '4

overheard a very .interesting
argument.

One fan was a Washington parti
Now Is the Time to Arrange for the Most Economical and Most Satisf actorysueaa. .! m. m. Gregory, Dr. i,. S.

san, the other leaned to tne uiants.
McGraw's team had won the day
previous and was out in front ' in
this game. The New York rooter

Booker.
Division "W"

Mrs. XV. J. Brogden, leader;- - Mrs
H. Mrs. J. E. Starrs,

,Mrs. L. A. Tomlinson. Mrs. I. F. Hill,
Mrs. I. T. Sears, Mrs. G. C. White,

kept drawing comparisons- with the
last world series and insisting that
luck alone enabled Harris to triumph
over McGraw. v p w. mm nv. k Bryant, Jr., Mrs. Burke The argument waxed warm. Fin
ally the Washington rooter, unable(

Hobgodfl, Mrs. Alex Worth.
Division "C"

Alphonsus Cobb, leader; J. O. Cobb
to listen any further to the New
Yorker, remarked

H. C. Pitterfleld, J. B. Mason, R. L. 'If the tyelb clubs meet again this
jjnnsey it. H. Sykes, A. J, Pollard, fall, I will bet you the 10 acres I

bought yesterday against the $1000J' rank-- smith.
option you took on that- - city, prop-
erty, provided you close th deal." Stop the Waste of High-Price- d Coal Get Heat from Your Fuel Instead of Smoke. See Den- -

nis for Right Heating. Representatives forMMiamsonHeaierCo.
B. W. Watkins May Enter
in Council Race

(Continued from page one)

Both wcro northerners niul there
was no "kidding" about the wngcr.
However, it was so unusual a bet-

ting proposition that it got a bigIt was also rumored yesterday that
J.risu M., Watkins, local attorney laugh from those nearby and the

argument subsided. Homaker Pipeless Furnace Jwould enter the race race from the
second ward in opposition to Coun-
cilman fmsteal, whose term expires Get Rich Quick.

The nice thing about being aat l,he end t the present fiscal year,
The terms of Councilmen Lipscomb realtor in Florida is that you uon t

have tri have a fat bank roll. At
least that has been my experience.

Rollins and W. J--. Carr also expire at
the expiration of the present fiscal

The idea is to take an option foryear. While Mr. Carr's petition has ipeless Furnace 1not as yet been filed, it is understood a very moderate sum. It is possible
to open a deal on as low a depositthat his friends are now having the

petition prepared. as five bucks and $25 often gets
you into the frenzied finance class.Lit':e has been heard from the

West Durham section with reference Once you have got an option, it is
up to, you by various method's to into the city election.' However, it was

intimated yesterday that W. E. Al duce some one to take the property
off your' hands at a price in excess

of the figure on which you took it.
ley, banker, and W. H. Woods, real
estate dealer, would In all probablll

Homaker & Victory Pipe Furnaces j
AskVs to Do It Now. Re-Ro-

of for Time With Preston Shingles I
This form o: doing business hasty enter the race from that section,

an appeal to the athlete?, who' boastWhether any other men are being
groomed for the race, could not be
learned.

none too fat purses after a long

winter in which no checks arrived
twice monthly. 'Clerk Alston stated yesterday that

not a single petition had been filed As a matter of fact, options have
with him for mayor, although Mayo
J. M. Manning has already announc

taken "the" place of base hits vyith

some of the athletes. Bill Doak' of

Brpoklyn, for instance, refuses to
report .at.,a greatly increased salary

ed his intention of again entering
the race. It is understood that May
or Manning's petition is now belns because he says he can maue moie

money in real estate.prepared, and will be filed with the
clerk possibly Monday. Whether
Mayor Tanning will be opposed pm

life iil'Nw' the race for mayor is not known, a
no candidate has announced his In

It is also said that one of the
stipulations when Dazzy Vance- sign-

ed Ids Brooklyn, contract was that
Charley Ebbctts would back him in
any real estate deal lie made up to
a certain amount. .

INDIVIDUALIZE. YOUR HOME 1

Tin, Tile, Slate j
Roofing

HEATING J

tention of opposing Dr. Manning.
While efforts to learn the exac

number of persons who have regis
tered for the city election proved
fruitless, it was stated by bersons i

the vnriaus wards that the. registra
tion was going forward as fast
could bo expected. ' However, it was
stated that the registrars would be
kept bunler duriig the remainin
weeks before the books close
April 11.

Takes Money to Make Fight
Opines Jack Kearns

"I. X. S. Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, March 27. Speaking

'of the sentence imposed upon Jack
Dempsey by the New York commision
for his failure to accept Harry ,

. Jack Kearns today ..again
laid the blame for the situation tin
the lack of available promoters.

"Bickard, the man most likely to

make an "acceptable bid, cannot af

All persons desiring to vote in th
election must register before Apr

D t f$tn d Pet' HpH tin rf C.f. wo" 11. The registrars can be found at Kw- the polling places on en ' Saturday ennisV 1while during the other days ot the
week, the registrars will . keep the
registration books open at the ford to do it now while in federa -

. Chapel Hill St.Phone IM' homes or places of business. Person
desiring to vote in the school tax
election, which will be held along
With the 'city primary, on April 2

Kearns said. "Charley Henderson
hasn't even got his lumber in for his
now place and cannot t.ilk business.
Dempsey will accept- the Wills' bout
anytime we crot a coo,l offer from

may register when they file the
for the city, election, thereby

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinsnving much time, the right man."


